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OFFERED FOR RENT WANTED TO RENT. MOST CROPS ABOVE AVERAGEREAL ESTATK
FARM RANCH LAMM FOR S4I.E

REAL ESTATE
city raopBTY for sai.k

REAL ESTATE
CITV PROPKRTV FOR 9AI.B Emperor William is

Satisfied with Army -
a TO bungalow or apartment,

first-clas- s and , modern, for possession
Oct. 1 for the winter; references. C 711,
Bee.

Production of Cereals Reaches Total

;. ' Hosm and Cottages.v'1.'. i . -

2304 L St., South Omaha, 6 rooms, new
paper and paint Inside and out: screens.
$14. J, L. DUFF, 231 L St, . South
Omaha, or T. J. HOOK, 1101 N. 18th St.,
Omaha," ' .

Hitherto Unprecedented.
WANTEDTO I'UY

NEW BI'NGAIJOW.
PRICE $2,300.

$150 CASH,
balance like rent; has five rooms; all
modern except heat; full basement, full
lot and cement walks; one and one-ha-lf

blocks from car. .
T RAVER BROS.

Contractors and Builders
705 'New Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Sou lit llnkotM,

FOR SALK-I-S) acres fin rolling,
graxlng land, fenced three wires; dwell-
ing and W acres con be
farmed; plenty water. Six miles mirth
Bonesteel. GreKory rnunty. South Dakota.
Also 6t high grade Hereford cows and

two registered bulls.
Cattle not for sale separately. For further
particulars address C. W. Rogers, PII-GE-

NEB.. Ick Box 1W.

POTATOES WILL BREAK RECORDSHousehold gds, clothes ft shoe. Doug. 3971

ray nignest clotheSi sn0es. v. i4.
NEARLY new. detached, east front,

shade, 4 bed rooms, polished floors, elec-tri- o

light,- furnace, lt modern, Hanscon.
Park district, 830 S. 29th. Phone Harney

1.
Hay Yield F.nt hunted at Thirty Per

T PIT second-han- d household '
goods.x Tel. S. 777.

Cent SI ore Than I.aat Year and
Four Per Out More Than

Xlneteen-Te- n.

FIVE-ROO- house, cloee In. gas,
water, sewer, toilet and barn; lot 30x132.

Price, $1,750. Terms. Roaenblum. . The
Traderman, 613 Ware Block. Phones
Douglas 749$ and 3958. ! .

DOLGOFF 2d-h- store pays biggest
prices for furniture, clothes, shoes. W. 1607

FOR CALb-1- 60 acres farm land:
(0 acres broke, balance all tillable; 7

miles from Dallas and & miles from
Colome. Prloe. $40 per acre, payabu.
11,500 cash. $300 March I. 1913; SJ.40)
March 1. 1917. Address Box m. Dallas
S. D. ;

REAL ESTATE WANTED ' WASHINGTON. Sept. U.-C- ereal crops. TO BCY. SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W. BOBBINS. 1S0S FARNAM ST.

. :
' tST '

of the country from pifsent indications.

New
CLOSE IN --

brick FLAT
built this year; only five minutes' walk
west of new court house. Contains 22

rooms. Rental. $i;5C0 per year. Owner
leaving city permanently, will sell fAr
$11,500. Better than 12 per .cent net on
your money. ,.. '.

The building Is splendidly built; hard-
wood finish and hardwood floors through-
out. AN IDEAL INVESTMENT IN AN
IDEAL LOCATION:' '; - - "

.ERNEST SWEET ,
' 1236 CITY NAT, BANK BLDG.,

' , DOt'G. 1472.- -

BINE HOME
;GHEAP r

In oneV Of itie ' best residence vsectlons,
north 5 rooms, laree lot. paved street all

TO sell your property list it with the
ONEIL'R. E. & INS. AGENCY.

Tyler 1024. 1505 Farnam St.
will reach ;nj unprecedented total pro-- .FOlt SAIJ5.

150 acres. 13 mites east of Buffalo Gap.
S. D on Cheyenne river. AH fenced.
A big bargain at $3 an acre. Address
P. J. Mlnner, Grand Island, Neb.,

$22.0O-7- -r., 8424 Franklin St., mod.
$25.0O-8- -r. and bath. mod. apt. 1708 Burt.
$27.50-- -r. flat, 1615 Howard, mod. ex. ht
J30.0O-6- -T. 28C3 Burt, new, mod.
ISO.Oft-6- -r. 2895 Burt." new mod. -
135.00-- 7-r, 524 X. ith, mod. v

837.60-5- -r. mod, apt. 25: Park Ave.
$37.60-- -r. mod. apt. 530 Park Ave.
837,50-7- -r. flat, 617 S. 16th. ,mod. ex.

heat, fine repair. .. .,,
$45.00-9- -r:; 414 N. 39th., mod., nice yard.
847.60-7- -r., steam heat flat, 522 S. 16th.
156.00-7- -r. steam heat, flat, 624 8. 16th.
890.00-1- 6-r. steam heated, 820 S. SSth.
845.00 5- -r new bungalow in Dundee, fur-

nished, lease, to '
GEORGE COMPANY,

Phone D. 75 902-1- 2 Cltv Nat. Bk. Bid..

REAIi ESTATE LOANS
ductlon of 133.016.000 tons, Victor 11. 01ti:;
sted. chtef of the Department of Agri-

culture's bureau of statistics, announced

today. With record-breakin- g crops of
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co

W AN TED 4'lty- loans and warrants.
W. Fa.rr.am Smith A Co.. 1320 Famam . I'llVlP n.l.nl.H mala cphiKtl lands. rorn, spring wheat, oats, barley, o'ff an

buckwheat, the year's harvest will be ?0.3
South Texas. $1 an acre vah, balance
ten. years. For all partlculara-writ- f .

i0u to $ao.W0 made promptly. F. D.
Wend, Wead Bldkf., 18th ana Farnam. per cent greater In weight than'f Inst

year's production, 6,1 per cent greater
than the big year of 1910 and 16$ per

'
Maintained by Swiss

PARIS, Sept. ene Puaux, the
military expert of the Temps, who was
In close contact with the German em-

peror during the recent maneuvers, of
the Swiss army, quotes the' emperor as

summing up his satisfaction' with th--

work of the troops In . a ' conversation
with Premier Forrer In the words:

"Your army saves me six army corps."
It is known that the emperor's main

object In attending the maneuvers was
to convince himself of the ability of the
Swiss army to make the neutrality of

that country, respected In time of war
e nil his. remafk. Is' Interpreted to mean
tliHt the Swiss, arpiy forming a .screen
to'. prevent tbe, French from Invading '

Germany through' Switzerland, the Ger-

mans cou'd release'' six army corps in
noutlt Germany for service In Alsace-lxr-raln- e

or along n frontier.
The emperor Ih conversation constantly

Insisted upon .'he 'nriesaity of under-

standings as the best means of dissipat-
ing suspicion, and declared his personal
desire to . tnalntaln , peace. On one oc-

casion! 'in.. emphasising this In conversa-
tion with' President Ferrer, the emperor
.Intimated to the president that he ac-

quired much of his inspiration from the
lllble. '"..., , ...

"I don't Care much for priests and
clergymen," said the emperor.,- - "Tluy
dilute' the gospel with too much pf .their
own. dogma. I hold the Bible which I
constantly read and reread. ' In It one
flrtds the solution oY every difficulty oj
every problem;'

'
eveii ''of a,

"

political deaj
'cription." ; ;

a. connuoie. trustee, in niinnim
Hank Bldg., Houston, Tex.-- -i

ACREAGE FOR sikfij.' , ,
' "

', . 'ttA
: V A Good Buy

FOR SOME 6&K;' ''? :

Good house with three lots, four bloks
to car line, only $900:. 40 acres,- - 4 miles
north 'of Florence slightly rough land,
but worth $3,400, will acevpt city prop-ert- y

on thia Three-roo- m house. 2 blocks
to; car. line, $. For any bargains in
real estate or, Florence acreage property
pay me' a visit or telephone Florence 276.

': C L Nethaway. .

Tel, Florence 3T. ..Florence, Neb.

GARVIN BROSJ-- X

cent greater than that ot 1909.MVK STOCK MARKKT OF WKST(i, CITY LOANS. Bemls-Ca- i lbergV 1 Co., 310-3- Branoels Tneater Bid. Prospects for a record-breakin- g potato
crop indicate It will be S per cent mote

houFe, strictly modern, hot
water heat,' at 21st and Lake.

UPPER DAVENPORT,
Four rooms and 'hall down, four rooms

and bath above.
Hot water heat. '

O'KFEFE.REAl. ESTATE CO..
1018 Omaha Nat'l. i Phone Douglas 2152.

LOANS on farms and improved city
property, 6 pet. to pet. ; no delay. J. H.
Dumont Son, 160S Farosm t., Omaha than last year when the crop was very

Ship live lock to South Omaha. Save
nileage and shrinkage. Your consign
sients receive prompt and .oatttuj atun- -

on.
f Mr Stark- - Cotnmlaatan Merrkaate.

BTBRS" BROS. A CO, tronr -- rellabla

short, 14 per cent more fuan and
t per cent more than In 1909 when theJ.AKGK loans our specialty, Istull iSro.

paid for.' Large' shade troes, fine homes
all around, close t fine school, churches
and car tine. Worth $6.0u0. Non-reside-

owner-ha- just Instructed me to aeH It
for what it will bring. Make your offer
at once and be sure to have it low
enough. An offer of $3,800 might be ac-

cepted. A rare circumstance. PROFIT

$5 per mo., 2 to 4 rooms. Tel. D. 2107. previous record production was har-

vested. '.i The hny yield Is' estimated at
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
- O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Omaha Natl. Doug. 2152.
CLIFTON Com. Co , m Kxchanse Bldg.ACREAUSS BAI!Gainj near Oman.

Ona K Aierrill. mi City Nau Bank Bldg. Co.. IS ":x. Bldg.
LAVKRTY P.ROS.. IMS Jxc.mnce-rdit- .Wanted farm loans. Kloke Inv. Co., Oma.'

about ,.31 yer rent more than luM year
and 4 per. "cent more than in 1910 and
August, like July, was1 decidedly favor

: ; RENTAL BARGAINS.
roorhs,newty- - papered, Al repair, near

car line. Water paid. Only $16.

MANY OTHERS. ALL KINDS.
D. R. BUCK & SON.

801 4)mha Nat'l. Bank. Doug. 5226.

FOR RENT-2S- 18 Douglas, 5- -r ground
floor; modern, (15. Call H. 1912.

MO.'.tY to loan on business or rest,
dence properties, Jl.ooo to JW.OOJ. W. H.
THOMAS, osw First Nat'l Bank Hldff.

HEAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH I.ANrx FO It SAI.K

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANTEl printing outfit

for "running ; country news-
paper. Will trade good - cUtar Nebraska
land, or will offer inducemnnta to i'igiH
party to put Address ,Y, lfi6,
Omaha Bee. .

408 a 24th St.,. r. mod., flat. 150.

410 S. 24th. mod. flat, 850,
.2210,8. 32d Ave,, r. mod. 840,
2915 Sherman Ave., r. mod. ex. ht, 825.
3610 Seward, r. pt. mod., barn, $15. .
262S ''Chicago, mod. ex. ht.. $2. ,

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.. 310-1- 2 Brandels The.

able for crop development throughout
the country, Department of Agriculture
officials declare. They figure the com-

posite .condition of all crops on September
t as being about 16.5 per cent . better
thtn at that time a year ago and 4t
per cent better than the average condi-
tion on September I In recent years. ;

The condition (or production where har-

vested) of various crops on September 1,

compared, with ' their average (not nor-

mal) condition, on that date In recent
years follows; "

v

Peaches '
..'....,,130.0 CantalouDea ... jffi,

California.

California Homes
PERFECT IRRIGATION SYSTEM.

10,: 20 and o. traeta, best climate
and soil on earth;, our proposition, is sec-
ond to none In United States, Coma to
our office and let us explain fully. , It
coets nothing to know.

BAKER. &'8F,YMOUR.
, 828 Brandals Theater Bldg., Omaha.

FOR SALE or trade. Newspaper ana
Job printing plant. Courier.i Minden, Neb.608 S. 25th Ave., mod., 832,5u7 National ComMttee

: Called to Considers

, MAKE IT YODES

ERNEST SWEET '
1236 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1472.

$250 CASH
Balance $16.50 per, month, buys

house; water, gas, sewer, fine repair.
Rents $17. Price only $1,750. Bring In
your bit .of money and. have a home of
your own. . .. " j .

ERNEST SWEET
1236 City. Nat. Bank Bldg. ,. Dqug,. .1472.

34 ACRES
Almost level'. Sarpy county. Joins sta-

tion, main line. Burlington, Omaha to
Lrncolrt. ' Betet .of "Boil,, ideal for fruit,
poultry and dairy farm. Owner.llvlng in
city and anxious v sell. Prte, $150 per
acre. Might, take not .over $1,600 trade If
worth the money. A splendid property,
and will be Bold at a bargain.
ERNEST SWEET, 1236 City Nat. Bank.

COTTAGE-BY-THE-3E- one block
from car line to San Francisco, one block
from ocean beach, to exchange for good
1912 automobile. Write T. T,
Johnson, Burke, S. D.-

Fifty-Millio-n Loan

Agreement Signed
By Chinese Official

LONDON, Sept. 11. An. agreement for
a loin to China of $M.000,000 at 5 per cent
for forty yars was signed August SO by
the Chinese minister and a representative
of Lloyd's bank,'''' The loan Is secured
upon unpledged revenue, chiefly the salt
duty. It Is free of control and super-
vision which proved an obstacle to the
loan by the group. The salt
duty, however, la to be controlled by the
British Inspector general of customs in
case of default, '

Wendell Jackson, ah American,' Is al1
to have arranged the agreement. It Is
contended in some quarters that the
Chinese minister was without the power
to sign the agreement. .

2431 S. 16th., mod., $21.
SMB. Charles, mod.. $27.50.
241& Capitol. Ave., mod. ex. heat, $25.
3210 Maple, 6--r city water, $12.50.

--4531 N. 40th., city water, $9.
CREIGH, SONS.& COMPANY,
Douglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

'
Apples 126.2 Oranges ..,.,.-...10- 5 spnng wneat h.t Broom corn . ...103.2
Oats 117.1 Hops : 102.4

EQUITY of $9,000 In 160 acres of
and improved land in Colorado

to exchange for hardware or implement
stock. Price-o- f land" $75 per acre. Deal
direct with owner; Address Y.160. Bee.

Pears ......-- ,110.3 Horghnm ........1010i ..... Stores and Offices.

FOR RENT Offices In Pullman Bids.,
next to Burlington station.- - Doug. 1018.

Hemp ..K. Cotton r .,..101.8
Ba'rley 109.8 Corn 101.8
Potatoes t 108.B Sugar beet 101.0
Cabbuge ., 10S.4 Rics 101.0

CALIFORNIA BEARING ORCHARD.
Famous Bidwell Orchards are full bear-

ing now in the mon; fertile section of the
Sacramento Valley, Chico, . Cal. This
property lies directly adjacent to the
largest in Northern California, Crop
failure unknown. Several varieties of
fruit. Small payment handles this propo-
sition. We give you a guarantee money-- '

back contract .until you have Inspected
your tract.
. We give a credit on account of rail-
road far to alt buyers. This year's crops
are record breakers, Come in and talk

from . ..to man Orchards.'' . ,.
bidwell orchard,- incorp6rated

Charles E. Williamson Co., Soie Agents.

' NEW YORK.' 8ept H- -A meeting of h

republican national , campaign committee
t consider charges of 'disloyalty o"

. the
laft causeVhit-- nave been made against
'certain members has been called , for
Wednesday, September 18 at noon, in this
city. Chairman HUles, who Issued' the

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND-Splen- did

general mercantile business in
eastern Colorado; stock nearly new; will
invoice about $S,000; did $50,000 cash busi-
ness this year. Good live town and large
territory to draw from. Write Yt 163,

' ' ' "''.Omaha Daily-Bee- .

Ffoe laundry equipment r'ms. 22 N. 2M.

STORE ROOM or shop. im Farnam;
steam heated; fronting alley; merchan-
dise entrance; full glass front. 'Hall, 433

Ramge. D. 7406. Ind

unions ,...,.iwi.4 lima'beans A..1006
Flaxseed 107.5 Dry beans 100.5
Cloverseed 106 .9 Tobacco ........ 98.4
Tomatoes 106 5 Cranberries ....99.1
Millet 108 8 Peanuts ...'...... 98.8

( FOR SALE $5,0tw stoc-- of hardware,
furniture and undertaking In the best
town in Boone Co.; will consider sorii

city propert- y- Aitschuler Ildwe. Co. St.
Edwards, Neb "

DESIRABLE OFFICES in Continental
block. .

Half suite on second floor, $22.66.
Full suite- - on third floor, $30.00.

, ALFRED C KENNEDY, :

209 First National Bank Bldg. v;

Telephone Douglas 722.

call, today declined to give any names,
"The subcommittee appointed by the

national committee .has power to act
upon these charges," said Mr. Hilles,
"but we preferred to call" together the'
whole committee In order, that the situ,
fttlon may be thoroughly, disclosed t
every republican In the United States
and the fullest publicity given to our
proceedings." ,,.,.

Buckwheat 108.0 Sweet Pota-- ,
Grapei 105.4 toes '..'.....,,;.. 9S.4
Kaf fir corn ....105.2 Lemons ......... 97.8
Alfalfa ......... .103.1 sugar cane ..... D3.f
Watermelons .,104.7 - ..

. . ' ' )

I'HH'ICS DECLINE IN MONTH

Difference In Values from termer's
Standpoint" Larger ThU Yesr.

WASHINGTON, Sept. It-T- here was
gTeater decline in the price paid 'to

30 ACRES of good California land for
residence neau or ,in ' Omaha. Telephone
D. 3345. . ...

"

GRtDLEY Irrigated colony land at $7$
to $160 per acre; good land. plenty of
water; thickly settled district, with good
schools, adjoining town of 3,000. Easy
terms. . Write for illustrated booklet
HomeseekBis' Irrigated Land Co.. aria-ley- .

California,

FOR RENT ..

REAL' ESTATE.Store room for rent, in splendid locations
party has' lease on his hands and will
sublease at a bargain. Remington Type-
writer" Co., 19th and Douglas Sts. ABSTUACT8 Of TITLE.

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract
in Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

West Farnarri Home
- $5,950 -

This Is a good modern
house, located near SGth and Howard
'Sts., having quarter sawed oak finish
first floor, Including reception. ha,ll, liv-

ing" room, dining room and kitchen, and
three bedrooms, with alcove off of bed-

room and bath room, second
floor; full cemented basement, wltji' fur-
nace' heat and laundry "connections. Lo-

cated on beautiful north front lot, 50x124

feet, With many fine shade trees. This
Is close to lots ,whjch have sold'at from
$100 to. $126 per front foot. House la well
built and only about' 4 years old. Terms:
$1,500 cash, balance at 6 per cent, to be
arranged. It will pay you to Investigate
this proposition If you want a home In

the West Farnam district at a- right
' ' '

price. :

George & ' Company
902-1- 2 CitV Natlftnal Bank' Bldg.

;v r Phone 1). v756.- -

M'GAGUE BLDG., 15TH AND DODGE.
Attractive offices; moderate prices.
APPLY OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

Mayor Dumas Given
,

;

; Sentence in Prison

farmers from August to September 1 this
year than there was' last year, the De-

partment of Agriculture announced today.
The average furm prices of the Important
crops (corn, whmt, oats, barley, rye,
flaxseed, potatoes, tobacco,, cotton and

Eockefeller Joins ,:U
Patriarchs' Meeting

-
. ,

CLEVELAND,, O., Sept.. 11. --After the
patriarchs In attendance at the Old Set-

tlers' association today had discussed for
an hour the Infancy of Cleveland "some-

body called the attention of the gathering
to the fact that John D, Rockefeller was
present. He had made an unpretentious
entrance' by a side door,

'
but had sat

only a few moments before his presence
was observed. '

,

s, Called on for a speech, Mr. Rocke-
feller maid;' ' '

"I feel it a great honor to be num-
bered among .the old settlers'.' Until re-

cently I could not think I was one of
them,,. hut .having, been a resident , of
Cleveland since 1S.'J, I expect that by and
by 1 shall .be counted as an old settler,
God bless you, good-bye- ."

,

The bid settlers gathered about their
visitor and shook 'hands, the secretary
obtaining Mr, Rockefeller's signature for
tW register, , i'.',- -

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA.
Traversed by th V :

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C

' RAILROAD.
'Lands adapted to the widest rang of

crop. All tlie money Crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat,
ing with this coming' country, it soil,
chmate, church and school advantages' 'writ 'W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K,

General Pasrenger Agent, '

ATLANTA. GA.

hay), which represent about three-fourt-

BAKERY FOR RENT.
A No. 1 brick, oven; store and bake-iroo- nr

located right for retail and to sup-
ply grocery and restaurant trade; best
heat retaining economic oven ' in city.' T. J. HOOK, Office 1101 N. 18th St. . .

. " OFFERED FOR SALE

4J.M,u.VU., .111.,' A., JVA, UtiM!,
Dumas, former ' mayor af Cass lAke,of the value of all the country's crops,

declined T per rent during the month, Minn.; and a prominent politician . and
surgeon, of. northern Minnesota, was to-

day given an ' Indetermnlate 'sentence lii
while In that time last year they declined

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

2535 N. 19th. St., Is a good mod-
ern except heat, house that is a bargain

$300 cash and $20 per month,

.1508 No. 30th St., is an partially
modern house, can be bought for $200

pash and $20 per month. v , ,

832 S. 19th St. This house' is badly 'out
of repair, but is on a fine lot; wilt make
a .good investment $300 cash and $20 por
month. it ,'. ... A .. .,

, 2014 Bancroft A good partially
modern house,.-- , on --very' easy Jerms $la0
out and $15 per month.

Furnitar. In price only 4 4 per cent and during the
last four, years the decline in price aver-

aged S.8 per cent. The average of farmBaseburner, hotel range, jrn. 93 'N.'1.
AUCTION sale at Omaha fireproof

storage. ' 806 S. 16th. Friday, September
13, at 10 a. m. m lot.

LISTEN. !V

We. are .doing 1t. Doing what? Selling
farms .in . Franklin Co.; Kan , at 40 to
$70. per. acre. Only; 60 miles from Kansas
City,..,the best, market In. the world,
Write, for our 6ale & Exchange list.
Porter Ind Co., Ottawa, Kan.

the state penitentiary at Stillwater, by
Judge MeCleneman. Dr.- - Dumas was
convicted one year ago of arson In an
alleged attempt 'to burn the

'

postofflco
and store at Puposky, Minn.

Before sentence was passed Dumas'
counsel msd a statement to the court
to the effectthat his client's father, who
lives In Minneapolis, had offered to pro

A.r"rVfTNT mnvinff will kaII rnnm. hpflt- -
ers, baseburners; lowest prices. 1919 Clark.

prioes on . September 1 was, z, per cent
lower than on that date lost year while
it was four-tent- of 1 per cent higher
than on September 1. 1910, 8.5 per cent

higher than in. 1909, nd f.t , per, ,een$

higher than In 1908. ',, .(. .

Br Ices paid to farmers on September 1,

this year, with comparison of prices paid
on the same Jast year follow: -- . f'jix

.Idaho.28th Av-"- " i' " t " 3ji: !. f

v TWO anitary-- emohe ; twtf Iron- - .ed ;

three dressers-an- d ranges Ri 17S0. i Fourteen Inche'Slfprunes at New Plymouth, Idaho. This
year's apple crop estimated at 8,000 boxes
ovtu u.n lo. Qmall J .Mnalcal Inntrnmenta.:, -- . r -

Walking Distance
217 No. 30th Street

' Owner 'Is anxious to (go.1 fo'( California
and .wants her home .so m py October .1,

This'is'a; dandy.iwel! ouutn.otise. ot-M- x

rooms and reception hall; 3 rooms on the
first floor and 3 bedrooms ahd a bath on
the second floor; U irst floor Is finished
With oak - and ' the upstairs with white
pine. Price, $4,500., Owner will take $1,MM

cash and balance for five years at 6 per
cent. These are exceptional!:-- ' Wne terras.

O'Neil's R. E. & Ins. Agency,
? 1505 Farngm Street.

TelephonerTylervW24.""
P. S.-- To sell property list It with us.

ntiu imiu. biiimi l.iiicik UUWd,J,ucn time .on balance. ..w. ,E. Ball, .Em- -

N. 26th BtA "Une,
hotls'e-on-- small N-- will

sell' for $160 sH and $15 per month.'

2112 Em St. A; house with a
good well for $100 cash and $12 per month.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Douglaa 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

Electric pianos. Cbntinental Nov.-11- N. 15. meic laanu. s '

vide the money Necessary to take an ap-

peal to the supreme, court, but that tho
younger Dumas felt that he should not

permit the , expensive H ligation to con-

tinue.
Dumas will lie taken, to Stlllwatpr to-

morrow. The maximum sentence cannot
exceed, three and half j'ears, .

' 1918. ,1911.'
... .778

k

,.6E9
... .858 ; .

..'.' .3M ''.404
TTrvertrlters. Iowa.

r;Rain,Falls in Tainpa
TAMPA, liFla... Sept. est-mat-

at several hundred thousand dol-

lars, already has. resulted from torrential
V" .B8 ' ' .770

... '
,70(f '"'.7i9

...' ".766 t" " 1740

. RENT, from the manuactucers direct,
No. 3 Oliver typewriter, 3 months, $4.00.
Phone Douglas 2919. The Chlver Typo-writ-

company. "" ' " r ;

Articles.
Corn .......
Wheat ....
Oats ......
Iiarley
Rye ........
Buckwheat
Flaxseed w.

Potatoes ..
Hay
Cotton .....
Butter ....
Chickens .,

rains since ; last ; Saturday. The ' damage
here Is esttmatedat $75,000 dally. Pre

; TYPEWRITER for rnt, 3 months $5.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

THE easiest way to find buyer for
your farm Is to insert a small want ad
in the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation In tha state of Iowa, 43,004 dally,
The Capital l read by and believed in br
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other paper In their
homes. Kates, 1 cent word a day; $1.21

per line per month; count six ordinary
words to the lino. Address Des Moins
Capital, Des Moines, la- -

... 1.028 i tm
.SiSO-v-- M$t

,.. "12.140'' n.mo
... .118 .118
.... .842 '.281
... ,118 .111

cipitation in Tampa since noon Saturday
Is 14.06 inches, breaking, all records, for

Off icials of Road :

'i On Wrecked TraiiiaiUoellneoa.V--

.191 .17Kgga
twenty, years. , ,

' Tampa' suburb's are flooded and high
tides continue

'

sweeping over the sea
1 $6.00 COAL It's good; try a ton. Best

for money. ,Weh. 848. Harmon & Weeth. On Auirust IS farm Drlces averaged:

Koiintze Place
Bungalow ;

'

, At '
' 2111 . Pratt St., we have an
bungalow, modern, complete and nip

to the minute. If you are looking for a
pretty, attractive home of 5 rooms; this
will suit you. Price $3,400. Terms can
be arranged. , ' -

; Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Douglas 4270.,

''' Montasm.- "':' ,

CARET LANDS OPEN TO ENTRY

Hog ,,,..8 7.110 f.!H0
Veal calves s 8 930

Beef cattle 880 ' 4.3S0

Sheep ; :.. 4.200 8.9S0

Lambs 1. .'.... I.M0 ' e.J68

It's Bound to Sell
3320 MYRTLE AVE., Bemis Park. '

Six' rooms, all modern, two stories.
Full south front Jot, street paved.
One block to1 Harney car line.
Price, $3,650-ch-eap .at. $4,000...

Thl . house, belong to a nonresident
owner, who is in the city today for pur-
pose Of selllngr this "hOiise. Price has
been cut to move.it quick. Vacant now
and can be inspected any time. Key

Ann uiii Roaannable terms can be

walls. Suburban street' car traffic has
been abandoned, 2,000 telephones are out
of commission and fully fifty houses have
been undermined. Rains continued to

- FOR-- . SALE New and second-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-

tures of alt kinds; easy payments. ' The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co., 9. a
10th, street ... J ' f day. ,v.'y.,-,-.,-

Valler, Montana, project. Fifteen annual
payments. Irrigation system" practically
completed. Forty thousand acres Irri-
gated this year, Grain 'yields double dry
(arm crops. ' Write Clinton,' Hurtt Co.,
Box 3, Valler, Montana. .. '. ' '

, ERIE Pa., Sept.; per.
sons were Injured,, but no one was Killed,
when eostbound train No. ( of the Nickel
Plate road was derailed this afternoon
at Fagan road, near this city." . : . '
.The. private car attached to the rear

of the trSfln 'carried W. H. Corilff, preB(i
dent of the road; W. J. W'atterson of
Buffalo, superintendent of the division,

COLORADO WOMAN POLITICIAN

FORMERLY LIVED IN OMAHAWK WILL deliver during month of .Sep-
tember only, large load kindling wood,
$3.00. National Box Co. Harney 1476. Culls from the Wire

arranged, 'investigate at once.
' Mrs Katherine' Williamson of Denver,

'' Minnesota, , ;

v MINNESOTA.
Write for our Minnesota booklet "C:"

GLOVER ' KtiA 11 x Binuiwi ci,
1219-2- 2 City National. Douglas 3963. who is seeking; a nomination for congressThe funeral of Mrs. John R. McLean

of Washington, who died yesterday, will
bo held In- Washington Thursday after: SEE. THESE BARGAINS

New Bungalow
$3,150 ",. .

Just listed, a new," all modern
bungalow on 17th St., near Spraguet;
oak and maple ' finish; " handsome com-

bination fixtures, good basement, Cartan
furnace. $509 cash and $36 a month will

buy this property.

ARAT?ftATJfor oroB young law--

books of 12 volumes, 1 of 10 volumes. Law
Dictionary, Hale on Torts, Cooley on
Torts, Clark's Criminal Law Book; will
aell cheap; make me an offer;- - good as
new. A-.- Knott,. 4616 N, 36th St., Web.

special rates.
noon. ..; : ( . (

VAX & NIGHT REALTY COH
103 Bankers Life Bldg.. ,

Lincoln, Neb, Regents of t"he University of Minnesota
rejected the proposition . of the State6590.

ana iTesiaent Dunston. or, the rort
Wayne ft Western railroad, all of
whom escaped Injury and did all in their
power to help those who were hurt. ': '

Tha engine passed safely over a spread-
ing rail, but the tender was thrown- off
the track, causing the derailment of all
the cars except the last two,' including
the "private car. '

on the republican ticket In Colorado, U

a former resident otrOmaha.. She Is a

printer by trade,- - and- - the wife of a
formerly well known ' Omaha '

printer,
"Patsy" Williamson, who will be

by many of the

. Iowa News Nates.
TlGAN Rain fell here last night to

Board of Health to establish a lepercadet suit large size, good condition. Missouri, r

OPENING 1.000 free, healthful, nrodue.
colony on the campus.

34th and Martha Sts., modern,
east front, paved street, $2,800. '

3424 Martha St., modern, nearly
new, large lot, snap at $3,200.

Vacant. lot In Creighton's First Addi-

tion, on S. 33d St.. Price $1,300.
2311 N. 28th St, modern except

heat. Price $2,300. -
POTTER-VALENTIN- E CO.,

445-6- -7 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Harney Z4aa. . ,
Police Justice Jefferles set Friday, Sep.tlve homesteads in the Ozarks and 1.000.., nVmi ft diamond rine: . weight, 1 The Byron Reed Co. tember 13 as the date for arraignment of000 In western states.' '

Maps, particulars the seventeen Detroit aldermen and theladies' . diamond 'ring,carat, and - one
weight, H carat; a snap.. CaJl at Flat--

htl rnnm 405. ' . t ' 'Phone Dougius 2fl' ana aescription sc. mverslae Kolony,
Monett, Mo; - former council committee clerk.

(h ,l..nth nf I SO inch at the aovei n men t
VTAT TW . ftlsn Rmlth Rev. George R. Cross, pastor of one ot

the leading Methodist Episcopal churches rain gauge. Two Inches Is reported north-
west of Logan and 1.75 Inch at Magnolia

, ,' , , . Nebraska.
FOUR homestead relinaulshments.'1 2.660Trackag of Baltimore has been elected president

T lUUlil , ut... . v

premier, typewriter. 317 No. 17th St."

SAFES Overstockea ivrtn Secoirf-han- d

cafes;'; all sites 'and makes;- bargains.
of Depauw. university at ureen castle,

12 PER, CENT, INVESTMENT
, Store and cottage, renting for $30, close
In. Price' $2,750.

"

' BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
ind.acres; S sets Improvements; 36 acres In

crop; 18 miles from railroad. Price $3,600.
Loup Land Co., Seneca, Neb.

LOGAN-W- lth Judge Arthur on the
bench the district court Is at work on an
appeal rase from the Board of Super-
visors of Harrison county on the matter
of awarding damages to W.. J, Kpperson

BEST IN OMAHA,
a;- - ei!viss ft . 'southeast corner Miss Mildred ' Montague. formerlyAmerican' supply w un jarnam

' .i.i. inrkann Sta Offprwl for salertirU'a --af4 rA.lM9i. show cajes. shelv. Countess Posollnl, was married to lieu-
tenant Richard H. Kimball of the Elev310-3- Brandels Theater.or will erect building to suit tenant.Ing. etc.; see us' first. Omaha Fixturo and

Supply Co., S. 12th. Doug. 2724, enth United States eavaliy at ChattaFarms Farms Farms
Driving distance ' Of Omaha: farms.

Lease for term or years, or wui giro
ground lease for term of years. nooga,- 'jenn.A RARELY1 beautiful home In nicest

part of Hanscom park, $4,200; terms, v
. . .. 11 fttiA hnmA on the In connection with the West HammondFOR SALE Ross ensilage cutter with

conveyor, at less than price. Alamito

of near Mondamin,
SHELL ROCK-Wh- ile painting a barn

from a high ladder on the Will' White-
head farm, near here, John Mullen, a
painter aged 80 years, fell, fracturing his
skull. Death was Instantaneous. His
aged wife survives him..
tvsan According- - to information re

murder, and ylce Investigation Mrs. HelenLet us show you the goods. , All sizes,
all prices, all terms. , .r ,,

Also an BAii""...,most beautiful street of Dundee, $6,200.
Lotler. lormerly an employe- of HenryDairy Co, 1812 Farnam

STRAIGHT HEATS IN TWO ,

EVENTS AT MILWAUKEE FAIR

MILWAUKEE, Sept. ll.-- At the Greal
Western' circuit races at' the state faij-her-

today two of the three events went
in straight heats. The track was fast;
Summaries:

Pace, 2:30 class; purse, 81,000: Lillian
W. (McGlnnis), first; Elcaro (Puttman),
second; Dr. P (Martin), third. Best time.
2:10tt.

Trot, 8:24 class; purse, $1,000: Onward
Todd (Dean), first; Silver Todd (Silver-dale- ),

second;' Madge Patch (McC'arr),
third. Best time,- - 2:15.-

Pace, 2:10 claa; purse, 81.000: v

Henry,
H. (Dean), first; Baby K. (Martin), sec-- i

ond; Miss Dora. Patchen (Fenlon), third.
Beet time, a:09. a . , .... ..

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to

Foss' resort. at West Hammond for whom

- Apply to

Skinner Mfg. Co.
t .. Omaha, Neb. t

DK. W. V,' VYAIVU. -

Doug. 83. ' 501 Paxton Bldg.safe for sale at Remington typewriter
ORIS H. MERRILL.

Rooms 4, City Nat'l Bank Bldg. the police have . been searching sur
Co., 17th and Douglas. ' " rendered. ...

ceived from Magnolia Latter Day Saints'
camp grounds, the heavy rain of JastJoseph F, Haas of Chicago resigned asPERSONAL

BARGAINS IN RANCHES
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

2,640-ac-re ranch ' in northeastern Ne-
braska. 1,600 acres best bottom land

clerk of the Illinois Pardon board and bis. . . n... I .. one 11 nmnr, XI A -- ,CI0SE-I- N

crini Hlnlne" room kitchen, bath"' and
night ran unaer tne large tent, arm aa a

the serviced are being held todayAiassage. jvirs. jingiiu"og iwomn
In the' Latter Day Saints' church at Magr a oo A lTTSwedisb movement, t Ap't

resignation was accepted.' Haas declares
that If; he cannot continue In politics and
hold, a state office he prefers to resign
the latter.

ABOUT $400 cash will put you into a
modish cottage on 30xl2O-f-t. lot.
This place Is not. new, but has fine sur-

roundings' Price, $1,260. $300 to $400

soent on this property will give one a
good home for a total of $1,600 to $1,600,

on which monthly payments would be a
cheap rent. Location, Twenty-thir- d, near

''" ' ''''' '

Sprague.
DEUEL & HANKINSON.

201 Paxtort Block.

JSLJiXJJj t igoa Farnam. D. 6240. three bedrooms; partly modem; dandy lot,
33x132 it., pn paved street, close to Crelgh-to- n

university; good neighborhood;' walk-

ing distance. Price reduced to $2,200 for

adapted to agriculture producing 1,000 tons
of choice hay annually, 1,040 acres sandy
though exceptionally fine upland past-
ure; practically no waste land; nine
flowing wells on ranch, house, big

Jules Vendrlnes. the French aviatorANNA H. MARKS ?sVaT.
nam. '

Davidge Block. 1 Apt. t. Doug. 6521. quick sale. $200 cash, balance easy. .
who won the James Gordon Bennett
trophy, captured the world's champion-
ship for aeroplane flying and set a new
world's speed record, left for New York
and will sail for Parts. ,

VITAL massage, vital bath. Dr. Anna
V. FisheiN 401 Ware block, 309 8. 15th. Business suocess. ,. .'.., . :

BEMIS-CARUJER- U CO.
310-31-2 Brandels Theater. '

Darn, cauie sneas tor uu neaa, dipping
tank, machine shed and windmill. Three
miles to poHtofflce and school on ranch.
No better stock proposition in the state.
Will sell at a bargain and carry $20,000
back' for long time at a low rate of
Interest. 1202 City National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb. ; t ; , , - . ...

Political NotesThe eighth oeatn as tne result ot Eddie
Hasha's ride Into a crowd of spectators

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits coat
off clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect repair and sell at 134

. N. 11th St for cost of collection, to the
.k... T1 . . r. I , . II.: a I

4. TWO JTARM BARGAINS. .

80 acres six miles from Benkleman,
Neb., Dundy county,- - $10.00 per acre.

130 acres, nine miles east of Council
Bluffs, Pottawattamie county, Iowa.
Good improvements, all under cultivation,
$100.00 . per acre. . ,

WESTEBN REAL' ESTATE CO,,
411-12 Karbach BIU. Omaha. Neb.

at the' motorcycle races in Newark, N. J.,
Sunday occurred, ;The additional victim
was Charles E. Wllllamfc, years old,wagon will call. AUCTION BALE.- -

Form v of' sLtirrtnn Hi tomhat tf iaij
Strictly modern, finest' oak finish and

oak floors; large living room with ffre- -
ka.ni tailing- ttllllf.ln lwnl,fl BAB

who died' from a iractureo skuii.
The great councils of the. Several states480 acres of Dundy county land In sec-

tion 4, township 3, range 3. Located one
mile east of Roll wits, Neb,,, a country

will hereafter care lor tne orpnans otpaneled walls In dining room; v large. i . . .I, , i

WANTED The address o Charles Mc-

Coy and Wheeler McClure, who were em-

ployed- .by J. J. Hurt. 52d and L Sts.,
South Omaha. Neb., in-- , October, 1907. G

'

707. Bee. - ' - " ' -

deceased members of the improved urdei
MAP OF OMAHA 'STREETS, Indexed,

mailed' free on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co.,- Real (Estate, Insurance,
Rentals, Care of Property, Omaha.'

of Redmen. This was the only action ol'. ' w . . . . , V 1,11,1 1 V 1 LI I VI
Parks, a railroad town;. 20 miles north' Importance lalten vesterday by . the an-

nual convention of i Redmen at Charles-
ton, 8. C. '" . t.

ww oi Deiinieiuaii, ius couniy seat.. AHrmm in ffo with UnH twi.- -YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to Visit the Younit

. njnmnn'i Ptiplntla. ...nniflHnn htldfllnii
. , , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

" New. modern. r. bungalow,, on large iwlll also- soil all personal - property on

nolia. : ..' ; ' ,
FORT DODGE Hlatt Huffman, ; an

Iowa pioneer, formerly a resident of the
vicinity of Washington, la., died very
suddenly in San Bernardino, Cal where
he was living with his daughter,, Mrs.
Thomas D. Healy, recently of Fort
Dodge.

MA RSHALLTOWN-Whi- le visiting at
the home of her , daughter, Mrs. Allen
Lutes, at Ferguson, Mrs. Eliza Brough,
aged 74, of Ottumwa fell down a- - flight
pf stairs, alighting on the cement floor
and receiving injuries from' which it Is

thought she cannot recover. .

NEVADA When Mr. and Mrs.- - Law-
rence Purvis returned home from Ames
last night, where they had been visit-

ing, they found that their little daugh-
ter, Agnes, aged 7 months, had died In
her mother's arms while' on the way
home. Heart disease was given as the

'

cause. ,,

CRESTON Four new Indictments were
returned by the district grand jury, now
sitting, yesterday. They were against
Eddie Gibson, Walter Byers and Carl
McCune, charged with robbing the gen-
eral merchandise store at heppard, la,,
a few months ago. An Indictment was
also returned against Jacob Shoock for
criminal assault. -

CRESTON A Shrlners' meeting will be
held here September 28, at which time
fifty members ' will be initiated. This
meeting takes place on tne. last day of
the home-comi- celebration to be held
here' and will - be made a big feature of
that day. Shrlners lrom ail over the
ftate

' have ' promised to attend and-- ; the
degree team from Davenport will also, be
Present. - ' - - ': -

lot with south front, z diocks irom car

pantry ana retir emr. aii waiis lux
beautifully decorated. "This is a new
house Just ready to occupy, built by one
of the best builders in the city. Lot
50x150 ft., paved street." Located at 4,a
Farnam St.,, one of the, mpst beautiful
views in the city.

PRICE, $3,000. TERMS.. , .

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg.

" ' " Phone Douglas 4270.

at 17th and St. Mary s Ave., where they NUllOiUaui. 'rruiv iur rucuiarB XO
Ernst ' Durrwachter, owner, Rollwltz,
Neb., or J. O. Riley, clerk, Benkle- -

At the principal business meeting of
the twenty-thir- d annual convention of the
Liquor Dealers'' Protective association of
Illinois' In Peoria nominations of officers
for the ensujng year were made, reports
of officers were prepared and addresses

line and ride to Omaha; Terms,
$200 cash. ; We will show you. Day &
Hess Co.,..' 123- - Pearl St. Phone 8344.

will be ' directed to suitable boarding
' places, or otherwise assisted. Look to.
our travelers' aid at the Union station. inun, i cu.

were heard.. BLOOD REMEDY.
Bexten Pharmacy. 12th and Dodge. Jiist Completed.

AH modem, 'bU room, sleeping porch,
.HJ4 f hath tolr anH

An attempt to discredit the testimony
of Sam Sohepps, state witness in the
Rosenthal murder case, began when Dls.
trlct Attorney Whitman was served with
an order to show cause why a commission

FOR SALE By the- owner, , a new
house, alt modern. Come and see

it. It can't be beat neither the price.
605 North ,30th St. t

WHEAT LAND, $26 TO $33
PER, ACRE.

We have for sale over 20,000 acres of
Cheyenne county,- - Nebraska's choicest
farm land,' Where "the cro yields for 12
years, Including ' 1910 and 1911 average
with the best In tlie state Alfalfa, also
a leading .crop. --Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write for full
information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUND1NOSLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

SIDNEY, NEB.

maple finish downstairs. Large dining
,.U .fMAn,' n V... (1 , n hln.

The republican state convention of Con-

necticut, which will nominate a reuubll-ca- n

ticket seven, presidential electors and
adopt a platform, was opened in Hart-
ford.

The Washington progressive state con-
vention nominated a state ticket headed
by Robert T. Hodge of Seattle for the
governorship and named candidates for
congress. ,. , ... ,

Attended by a full-- . delegation from
every county in the state, making a con-
vention of over 800 delegates, the pro-
gressive party of New Mexico held Its
first nominating convention.

Mrs. Nelson Herrlck Henry, wife of
the former - adjutant general of New
York, has been appointed chairman of
the advisory board of the women's de-

partment of the republican campaign.
This Is the position which Miss Mabel
Boardman declined. p.

Human Interest on a hot day centers
more easily- on a horse race than on
politics, Governor Johnson decided at thi
Streator, 111., fair, where the biggest
progressive' meeting of his one-da- y

Illinois trip was held. So he delayed start-in- g
his address until after the 2:20 trot

had been finished.
That eight of the eighteen presidential

electors nominated by the republican state
convention of Missouri, April 25, have
signed an agreement practically pledging
themselves to ' support Roosevelt, if
elected In tne ' November election, de-

veloped at a meeting at Jefferson City,
Mo., of the republican state committee.
H. - R. Ennls of Kansas City, originated
the movement ' A" .' !

MASSEOTHERPY
Allen of Chicago, 109 S. 17th. 1st fl. D. 7665.

' BATHS, Swedish massage, Mrs. Snyder,
No. t, The Dunsany. 10th A Pierce. H.4389.

i MAGNETIC healing, over 710 8. 13th.

should not be appointed to examine three
witnesses In Hot springs, Ark.

rOOm WHI w ,,mv, - r- -, uum II.- viiiiic.
closet, plate oil and panneled 'walls;
double floors throughout. Stalre to
llooredattlc. Fine furnace. Close to car
and only ten minutes to 16th and Far.
nam Sts. A fine homo throughout: - Easy
terms. Call owner. Tel. Douglas 162.

J. P. Keating of Portland, Ore., salet
agent for a lumber mill, test'fled at tht

$2,850
Walnut Hill Bargain

TUAHAiiohlw ' tnrvrlarn Lmnm ttrtlia at

Hf A CO A flV Expert treatment. Mrs,
iuzitjvjxivjxj RtRBi,, v& a. iath fit R x federal investigation or an alleged north

western lumber trust that beyond urging
mills not to sell d rect to the consumer

820 ACRES hay land on Elk horn river.
Depot In center of land. Can be used for
general purposes. Well improved.1 Posses-
sion .this. fall.. Must, sell In ten days.
Price $60 per acre one-thir- d cash, five
and ten years on deferred payments at

DENTAL work under supervision1 of
professor No charge except for material.
Creighton College of Dentistry, 210 S.
18th St ' -

the lumbermen's association Interfered4011 Nicholas street with lot 60x160. Cheap-
est home in the district West Farnam Lot' with them in no way. .

The executive committee of the governEast front, 50x160, alley, ' all specialsArmstrong-Wals- h 6 per cent. Apply to M. Lyons, Emmet,
Neb. ..-'-

- ' - ''' '

FREE treatment, diseases of women
and children under professors' supervision.
1 to 2:30 dally. Crefghton College of Medi-

cine, 14th and Davenport

paid, iz.tuu. Terms.
WILL BUILD ON ABOVE
$1,000 down on lot. balance $66 monthly.

210 ACRES In Doublas Co., 14 miles.Company,

CRESTON The grand Jurors drawn for
he September term of the- United States
llstrlct court from Creston anil vicinity
ire as, follows: W. F. Myers and F. N.

rry, Creston, and Charles W. Rogers,
fenox. The "petit Jurors are R. W.
lersuf of Creston and Matthew Darrah,
r., and Charles A. Smith of Corning,
he selections have been approved by
r.flge- McPherson,

ment supervision of steamboat Inspectors,
which has been conferring In Washing-
ton, completed Its revision of rules regu
latlng the carrying of life preservers, life
boats, rafts and other life-savi- equip-
ment for passenger vessels coming unde
the United States laws and sent their
to Secretary Nagel of the Department o
Commerce and Labor'.

from Omaha, 3 miles from Irvlngton.
Gently rolling and bottom land. Wellfor home to. mil t you to cost $4,600 to $6,000.210 S. 17th street.Tyler 1536.POULTRY AXI PET STOCK
Improved. W. H. Thomas. 60S First Nat'lQ1T.1T 9T.77 ir.vana 8r
Bank Bldg., umana.O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,

1016 Omaha Nat'L Doughw 2132.

;. ' JSvenings, . H. 134. .

BOSTON terrier pups, screw tail; sire
my champion Tom Cribb. Call Douglas
ISM, 2t Farnam. .. , , -

new, modern, oak fintoh. . aleeplng porch,
Call Owner, Webater 7SL ,,. .. , Key to the Situation Bee. Advertising.

'J 1


